
M avs Eye District 
M eet A t Abilene Friday

Eastland's track and field team 
looked toward the district meet to 
lie held Thnrsduy at the Abilene 
Christian College track this week 
ufter finishing fourth in the Lead
ers meet Saturday.

The Mavs, defending chumpions 
of District 10-A, were outpointed 
by Albany, unother 10-A team, at 
Lenders and it looks like the dis
trict race will be closer than earli
er anticipated. Saul I’ullman miss
ed the Leuders trip, however, and 
he may have been able to have 
bested the 10.6 100 yard dash time 
recorded there against a strong 
wind, at any rate the showdown be
tween I’ullman and Jerry Atwell, 
Albany’s sprinter, is due to come 
up Thursday, weuther and sickness 
here permitting.

The Mavericks were favored to

I will the district meet, but since A l
bany outscored them ut Leuders 
the fuvorite’s role may be switch
ed. The Lions got only one point 
more than the Mavs did, however, 
and a lot of Kustland's second und 
third places at Leuders could eas
ily turn into first at the district 
meet.

At Lueders, the Mavs didn’t 
seem to like the strong winds. Al
though t) dr lb points couldn’t be 
considered u bad performance, it 
was somewhat below what hud 
been expected. Albany’s fine show
ing ut Lueders indicates that the 
Bheltonmen will have to take care 
o f the Lions ut Abilene if they 
want to repeut as 10-A champions. 
Clyde made good showings in the 
field events, but they are not ex
pected to field u complete teum.

The Mavs top performance of 
the day Saturday was made by 
Hill Upchurch, who pole vaulted
10 feet, seven inches to tie for 
first in that division.

I Clyde Young picked up a sec
ond place in the high jump wdth 
n leap of five feet, 10 ii* hes. lie 
was edged out by Hubert Mr I, eon 
of Merkel who jumped five feet,
11 inches. Young also finished 
third in the high hurdles.

Dicky Corbell got a third ||| ire 
in the 220 yard dash und Charles 
Dry wns fourth. Leon Dunham of 
Roby edged Norman Owens in the 
mile run with a time of 5:04.5. 
Owen*’ second was the first time 
he has failed to win this year, and 
he hus run a faster mile than five 
minutes on a number of occasions.

Ilvrmleigh won the llrazos Vul-

ley meet with 25 points. Hobbs 
| and Albany tied for second und 
third places with Iti points each 
und Ea timid and Kohy were tied 
for fourth and fifth place with 15 
points. Merkel hud 14 points to 

I finish sixth, Rochester had 1,3, 
Hawley I I ,  Aspermont C, Goree 
<i, Clyde I, Jaytun 4, Archer City 
4, (iuthrie .'I, Sr run ton I u n d  

I Lueders 1 .
Albany got their Id points in the 

following way: Jerry Atwell won 
third in Inn yard dusli and first in 

I 220-yard dash. Ralph Holing won 
the KXO-yurd run and was fourth 
in the discus throw. The 440-yard 
relay team finished third.

Cliyde got five points on Hill 
Patton’s third place finish in the 
discus throw und his third in the

MAVERICK THINC'. ADS— Hero arc- members of the Mav
erick track team who will try to repeat as District 10-A 
champions at Abilene Thursday. First row, from left to 
right, are P. A. Cox, Paul Fuentez. Billy Upchurch, Clyde 
Young, Jimmy Jeminez, Charles Dry, Norman Owen and 
Billy Don Turner. Second row, Victor Latham, Marvin Ag-

new, Henry Van Geem, Denny Pugh, Wayne Dodson, Chas. 
Martin, Mike Manning, Sam Houston and Elston Williams. 
Back row, David Whitton Freddy Taylor, Bobby Phillips, 
Gary Lusk, Dickie Corbell, Saul Pullman, Dale Slatton, 
Benny Dukes and Coach Carol Shelton. (Capps Photo).
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Moot*.. J C le a n -U p  D rive
In Fin a l W eekA B O U T

Ea s t l a n d !
By V IR G IL  E. M OORE

Eastland's Clean-Up, Fix-Up, 
I Psint-Up Campaign entered its 

A* a refugee from the Texas'final week Monday and a cold 
Panhandle, we feel it our duty to spell wasn’t aiding things much.
that area of our fine state to 
put the record stright on all this

Individuals and businessmen 
were not letting low mercury

talk we have heard in the past readings keep them completely o ff
their clean-up tasks, however. Emfour days about a bad blizzard out 

that way.
It is, unquestionable, a bald- 

faced lie We are certain, be
yond any doubt, without reser
vation, o f our own hearsay know
ledge, that it just couldn’t be as 
bad as all that out that way.

Having spent a year in the fine 
(Ity of Hereford und having list
ened to folks out that way con-
dem those “ ---------  paper* in
South Texas for telling bad things 
ubout the weather in the Pun- 
l.nndle,’ we don’t want anyone to 
think w « believe they are really 
having a bad blizzard out that 
way.

The big city papers are saying 
that in Vega, a town of some 800 
fine Pundhandlers 31 miles north 
of Hereford, 400 folks from 24 
states were stranded. We mutt go 
along with the folks out in the 
Panhandle. That probably isn’t 
the truth. We feel certain that 
there were not more than 399 
persons stranded and we doubt 
seriously if more than 23 atates 
were represented 
neous meeting held there.

And they talk ubout milk, brea I 
and cigarettes (the three necessi
ties of life ) being low out that 
v ay. Now that’s not good publici
ty for the top half of this state. 
Why probably there’s enough of 
tverthing if folks just take it 
easy. During that 28 inch snow 
we had while we were in Hereford 
the papers put out the same such 
trash. And it wasn’t but a week 
I efore we got a piece of bread and 
a half glass of milk.

Why folks, it’s Spring out there, j 
You don’t believe all that stuff | 
ubout the trains being unable to 
run and all the Highways being 
snowbound, do you? Just because 
no one from the other side of 
Lubbock has been heard from in 
the last week or so doesn’t mean 
they are snowbound. Maybe the 
folks are just resting up.

Just because the papers are 
quoting all those Yankees from 
up north who were supposedly 
trapped in Vega, don’t mean 
much. We read where some guy 
from New York said it was the 
worse blizzard in the first place, 
ami secondly a New Yorker would
n’t know much ubout snow any
how, since they never get over 
tluee or four feet ut a time.

Truthfully, we will vouch 
the fact that the Panhandle has 
not had a blizzard. Maybe a blue 
norther, hut no blizzard

health, happiness and comfort will 
result.”

City workers will begin picking 
up trash next week. They will make 
special hauls all week long, asking 
only that citizens cut up trees and 
break up cement and rocks so that
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Quarterback Club Minttral 
practice got underway here 
leBt night. Another practice 
•e»«ion U »et tonight, a n d  
other* will be held Thursday 
and Friday nighu. The same 
schedule will also be used next 
week.

phasis will be placed on cleaning I they can be more easily handled.
up vacant buildings and vacant lots I 
throughout the city for the re
mainder of the week.

Mrs. A. L. Murrell, general 
chairman, urged citizens to keep 
up the goud work they begun lust 
week.

‘ ‘Keeping our community clean 
is an important duty, conducive to 
your health, happiness and com
fort,”  she declared. “ Since we in- j 
of the work. Then the rewards of J 
dividually in this community stand j 
to benefit greatly from this act
ivity, we all should do our share I

Special emphasis is being placed 
on this year’s drive since the first 
annual all-exes homecoming is to 
be held this year at Eastland High ' 
School. The Civic League a n d  
Garden Club is sponsor of the an
nual event and they hope to make 
the city so attractive that some of 
the exes returning here will decide 
they want to move back home.

The mercury dropped to 27 de- 
gtees lust night and frost may 
have killed fruit out here again. 
Gardeners reported early crops 
lost in the freeze, and the fear 
is that most fruit also suffered 
heavily.

Flu Closes Schools 
For Four Days Here

Applications for rural car* 
riar for tha Eastland post of* 
fica can ba tacurad until April 
9. Applicants must rasida 
within tha daliaary of tha lo
cal offica.

Almost 200 Absent Dig These 

Monday In Eastland
. Rotarians

h ♦* 
has

Rolph C . Reynolds 
Services At 3:30 
At First Baptist

Plans
Stock

Completed plans for the East- 
land County Sheriff* Posse par
ade were announced today follow
ing a meeting held la*t night in 
Eastland.

The parade, which will kick off 
the annual Eastland County Live-

Euneral services for Ralph C.
Reynolds, 04, were held today at 
tlic F ir t  Baptist Church in Ran
ger with the Rev. Ralph Perkins, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery under direct- ( ...» --------  --- .---------------- —

*P0,l' a' ion of Killingsworth Euncral Home. | stork Show, will begin at 2 p.m.
Mr. Reynolds died suddenly and sharp. The parade will form on 

unexpectedly at his home in Kan- South l-aniar near the depot. It 
per with a heart attack ubout noon will go south on Lamar to Valley 
Monday. I Street, turn east on Valley und go

Mr. Reynolds was born at Slater- to Seaman and then north on sea 
viile, W. Vu., April 12, 1892, and t man to the show grounds.

(Continued on Page 3) This is the third annual parade

Influenza, fast nearing t 
epidemic stage in Eustlaml, 
closed local schools.

Four Eastland schools did not 
open their doors this morning after 
175 students failed to attend class
es Monday. Supt. Wendell Siebert, 
himself‘ sick, announced Monday 
afternoon that classes would not 
be held for the remainder of the 
week at High School, Junior High, 
South Ward and West Ward 
Schools.

Hardest hit was High School, 
sponsored by the Posse. As in the where t>8 students were absent 
past two years a giant trophy will Monday. Fifty didn’t show up for 
be presented to the best exhibit in classes at Junior High, 34 were 
the parade. Bank presidents from absent at West Ward and 25 South 
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Gorman "  aril students were ill. 
and Rising Star will serve as juilg- ‘ ‘We regret very much that we 
es from a judges stand to be erect- have to dose schools at this time,”

Complete For 
Show Parade

ed on the square in Eastland.
A special feature is also plan

ned immediately following t h e  
parade. The Sheriff’s I'09.se 1'alo- 
metto Polo team wul play another 
polo team in an exhibition game at 
the show grounds. I'alometto Polo individual weak, 
is playrtl on horseback. The disease started

(Continued on Page .*{)

Eastland Lions won't bslisvs 
this, but it was rock and roll 
tima Monday whan Rotarians 
mat at tha Whita Elaphant 
rastaurant.

Rotary Club mambars tham* 
salvas wersn't doing much rock
ing, but a group of musicians 
callad tha Clafs from Rangar 
Junior Collaga mada up for 
thair lack of jiva by rolling out 
"Party Doll. "Young Lora" and 
"Marianna." Tommy Stark, Bub- 
ha Canutason. Brant Waldrop, 
Gana Ashcraft and Dan Mitchall 
composa tha group, and A! Lot* 
spaich, RJC music diractor, mada 
tha introduction.

Responsible for tha naw look 
in tha Rocking Chair Club pro
grams was Hugh Naald, program 
chairman for tha day .

X-Ray Unit 
Here Friday

spreading The goal of the county wide here at Texas Electric Service Co. ■ 
itere lust week and reached an chest x-ray program which opens Friday and Saturday i* the x-ray-1

ing of every resident 15 years of 
age and over, short and tall, thin

Newman Pounds 
Of Goman Is

alarming peak over the weekend.
 ̂ Gorman schools had been closed 
ubout two weeks ago when the dis
ease struck there. Ranger report
ed some t>U cases in school.- Mon
day and the possibility that more 
county schools may close is strong. 
In Eastland just one school is open 
today. Douglas School, which in
cludes students from Ranger as 
well as Eastland, reported few 
cases and will remain open.

A local doctor described the 
sickness as “ old-time f l i .’ ’ He said 
it is “ not serious”  but he admitted 
“ we have some mighty sick kids." 
High fever, aches, cough and upset 
-tonSach are the usual symptom.-.

Siebert said, "U 't  after talking 
with several doctors we feel that 
it is the only answer.”

Doctors say it takes from three 
to five days for the disease to  run 
its course, and then it leaves the

Mobile 
is Due

Giant Homecoming Plans Are 
Near Completion After Meet

Newman J. Founds, 89, a Texan
for 75 years, died at his home in 
Gorman Thursday. Funeral servic
es were held in the First Baptist 
Church in Gorman with Rev. J. L  
Roden of Denton, former pastor 
of the church officiating assisted 
by Rev. M .A. Pennington, pastor.

Mr. Pound* was born Septem
ber 18, 1888 in Heflin, Alabama 

: and came to Texas with an uncle 
I at the age of 18 year*. He was 
married to Miss Annie Skaggs Oct- 

I iiber 14, 1894 and to this union 
1 were bom five childrea.
I Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Fred Pounds of McCamey; 
four daughters, Mr*. A. V . Little
field of Gorman; Mrs. J. M. Green
wood of Cross Plains, Mrs. Pat 
Fisher o f Abilene and Mrs. Stan
ley Webb of Cisco and several 
grandchildren.

Piurial was in the DeLeon Ceme
tery.

Rodney Stephen 
Completes 34 
Weeks Trainingand fat, puny and powerful— yes, 

even you who say “ I never had a | 
sick Hay in my life.”

Why x - ray the apparently) Q L 'A N T IC O , Va. —  Marine 
healthy? Did you know that people <eron(i |iPutenant Rodney D. Steph-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C.

CH UR CH  N E W S

Church reporters are again ra- 
minded that 10 a. m. Friday is 
tha absolute deadline for all 
regular news.

Fair and warmer through W ed
nesday. Law Tuesday night in tha 
40s. High Wednesday near 70.

The Third Planning session 
of the Eastland High School 
Homecoming was held Sunday at 
2 p.m. in the cafeteria of the high 
school. Homecoming chairman 
Terrell Coleman presided over the 
meeting, which heard reports 
from committee chairman ap
pointed at the first or second 
meetings held six and nine months 
rp-o.
This meeting nrtually puts the fin- 

for i ithing touches on planning for the 
homecoming, which, Coleman said, 
would be “ the biggest homecoming 
in Texas in 1957.”  Some observ
ers think it will probably be the 
biggest high-school homecoming 
held in the country in ‘57, being 
surpassed only by some of the 
major colleges’ annual homecom
ing. These large colleges, how
ever, have been having home
coming for their ex-students for 
venrs. With the exception of one 
c'ass, Eastland High School exs 
have never had a homecoming.

Jim Golden, chairman of the 
committee to provide for feed 
1-g the visitors, reported he had 
ewmi—d a ca'ering service to 
provide a berbecne dinner, with 
-11 the tmmm'ngs. This service has 
been obtained at a cost of only

Remember the dates, June 8-9 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming of 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

$1 a person and the caterer will 
provide all food as well as serve 
it.

Registration of former students 
will begin Monday, June 3, for 
•esidents and will continue right 
ip to homecoming time june 7th 
Olivia White Carothers said the 
rgistrntion committee would like
0 get all the Eastland people 
cgisered before the regulnr reg- 
trution date in order to have

hat much o f the work done be- 
’ ore the logjam that is sure to 
esult from the surge of human- 
tv coming to the homecoming be- 
,in» to register. She said she 
'.ould be at the Connellee Hotel
1 look a f'er registration each 
fternoon after 2 p.m. during reg- 
•tration week.

The collection of o'd photo- 
•raphs to be shown during the 
-omecoming is fast growing. Mrs. 
truce Butler is looking after this 
■art of the homecoming and she 
aid anvone that hud old photos 
o be displayed should send them 
o her any time- prior to the re- 
mirtn. She said if the senders 
vlll enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope they will be gs- 
>ured o f getting their pictures

subjects and any other pertinent 
information about the picture.

The homecoming will tee o ff 
wit!i u golf tournement starting 
Friday at Lakeside Country Club. 
“ Eastland has had some pretty 
fair golfers in its day and this 
tournament should be a real test 
of golf'ng skill,”  Coleman said.

Saturday, June 8, will be cli
maxed with the barbecue at the 
Eastland City Park. There will be 
a program of talent taken from 
old high school students also Sat
urday as well as a get-together of 
old classes by classes of groups 
of classes.

Class agents were urged to 
make reservations for their class 
meeting as early as possible. 
School Superintendent Wendell 
Siebert announced that any class 
wishing to use a room in either 
the high school or in the junior 
high school for meeting purposes 
could do so, n* long as the room 
v a«n't already reserved for that 
puimo«e. He will assign rooms on 
a f :rst-come, first served basis.

All age groups of former stu
dent’s children will have something 
to do to keen them from getting

Carl Garrett.said there will be 
plenty of nurseries for the crib 
s:zed youngesters, plenty of play
ground space for the small fry. 
plenty of supervised playground 
t-tivity for the “ about 12 or 13 
age group,”  and the Teen-Age cen- 
> r will be available to tuke care of 
‘ hat nge group. No Eastland High 
School ex-student will have to 
worry rbout what ta do with hi 
kids while he comes to the “ old 
hometown."

T V  entertainment committee 
speaking through Ima Ruth Tay 
'or, said there will he plenty of 
Tier-dark activity Saturday 
There will be at least three dan 
<vc; one with a live band and th* 

other two with juke (jox musi- 
for those who like to trip the 
'ight fanastic toe. The Golden Gar ( 
• ett g—oup, though, will at the 
uime time engage in front-porcv | 
■!ttin". chairrocking and genera 
rossjping.

The exact amount of the regis 
‘ration fee hasn’t yet been deter 
mined. It will detienl on the fin 
'ncinl shape of the homecomin - 
‘ rcasury sod the expenses ths’ 
-an be definitely determined yet 
Financial chairman Joe Crav sai

James Reed.
The committee has received do

nations so far from points as far 
uway as Venezula and expect to 
•ret registerations from points 
.arther away than that.

The final day of the home com
ug will be Sunday, June 9. 
art land High School has had its 
a f" of young men entering the 
hristian ministery, most of them 
Iparently going into the Baptist 
hnreh. A union service will be 
chi at the high-school auditorium 
t 8
our will not conflict with any I

can look ami feel well and still 
have tuberculosis? Did you know 
that TB may have no outward 
symptoms in its early stage? By the 
time the symptoms which we all 
recognize appear— loss of weight, 
coughing, spitting blood— chances 
are the disease is in an advanced 
stage, difficult to cure. Did you 
know that any active case of TB 
can spread germs?

Whatever the outcome of a per
son's chest X-rav, he has nothing 
to lose—everything to gain. I f  his 
X-ray is clear, he will know his 
lungs are healthv. I f  tuberculosis 
i. discovered, he knows he can take 
steps toward checking the disease 
before his illness became* more 
serious. X-ray program officials 
report that the majority of cases 
found during such a project are in

.an early stage. And the earlier 
am . Siebert reported This tllhwulo-# is foumi> the ensi,.r it
will not conflict with anvi. .

homesick while the old folks chew
ark after the reunion. Also be 'he fat ami talk about old times. anyone who would like to denat
ure to nut the owner’s name! - in extra I I  or two to the fun-'

on the hack of tha photo, and ar- Installment Loans Coatom Made j -ould do so by dropping a eheo: 
•omoany it with any identifying For Each Customer in an envelope, mailing it to Rn-
remark* that will be necessary to E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B AN K  «el Hill at the hank, or leaving it 

I proper identify the pictures and. Member F.D.I C. l i t  the bank with either llill or

The X-ray is free, and no dis
robing is necessary. It only takes 
a few moments of time. Don’t be 
one of the "apparently healthy,”

ssomblv Sunday vote of Mrs .Tom Wil«on county chairman 
urged. Find out for sure.

•i vices for that day mid all forni- 
-h'ldent* now in the minister.? 

vill have some part on the religious 
rogr-im that will be over in time 
>r individuals to attend their reg- 
*ar church services.
The

V.ok’ f  >r ‘ he very efficient man
or Terrell Coleman and his 
■r Wove planned and organized 

his homecoming. “ It is a very good 
h of or-anirntion, well planned 

nd well thought out. No home- 
nmmg was ever better organiz- 
d than th-s one ” a spokesman for 

doelnr-d.
(Continued on T\ge

I a to cure and the quicker t h e  
I patient cm return to a normal, 
! useful life. »

Stephen of 101 I/ens Street, East- 
land. completed the 34-week of
ficers basic course March 18 at the 
Marine Corps Schools, Quantico,
Va.

The course included indoor clas
ses in personnel administration, 
first aid, map reading, weapons, 
field sanitation and leadership
techniques.

In the field, practical map rend
ing. live firing of weapons, drills 
and ceremonies, use of communica
tions and employment of support
ing weapons were applied.

The basic course I* compulsory 
for all newly commisaioned Marine 
officers, including former enlist- 
td men, Naval Academy gmduntes 
and graduates of colleges and uni
versities.

Sister of Three 
Countians Dies

Mrs. Randv Wionia, sister of 
three Eastland Countians, w a s  
buried Sunday in Saint George, 
Utah.

Mrs Wionia died Saturday. Sur
vivors include two brothers. Will

i Finley of Eastland 
| Finley of Route 1,
! a sister, Mr*. Doshi,

VISIT FROM C U M B Y

George

Yow- N#w Car F-’-a o r -d  A l Low 
Fan’- Ra*w« 'V9K v^,-r—  

E A S T LA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
Member F D 1C.

Diagnosis of tuberrulosis is nev
er marie on the basis of the first 
miniature films taken at the mo
bile X-ray units, she said.

“ The small films used for r» . 
mass X-raying project of this kind j ' ' “ fk *1, 

a great saving in time |
and money. Their purpose is to T
‘screen out’ eases that might show Mr. and Mr*. Herman nith of 
suspicion of tuberculosis,”  Dr. E. Cnmbv and their granddaughter, 
R. Townsend explained. Vick' I.vnn Smith of Fort W*rth,

“ When a m-mon’s miniature vi-ited fbei- »cn and daofhteT-in- 
f !m is negative, that mean- he is law, Mr. und Mrs. Jtmea Smith

nek end.(Cont.nued un Page 2) anti family over the w«
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Classified A d s .,
Cards of Thanks charged

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: r»m i»h «d  apart
ment*. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

lor at rat* of S2.00 Each

REAL ESTATE - 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603
Gilmer. Phone 985.

FOR REN T: Five room house for
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: 8 bedroom house. 505 
I  Basset: C*S T86-W-J or 70 7- 
W-2.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart
ments. Call 246 or 576.

Overseas Veteran. Walaeme
Karl aad Boyd Ti 

Real No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S

OF
FOR EIG N

W A R S
Mast. 2nd and 
Mb Thursday

8:00 p.m

MISC. FOR SALE v
I HAVT. been -elected as author*-1 
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’* Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pallets. These are proven 
T *xa* n u#t profitable egg layers,
1-■ t  - -3  every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year Fb<n J Frasier. Route 2, 
Cisco.

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE  

*

Oil and Cat I aaaaa 

Buainasa Property
Farms t  Ranches

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1076 Boa 22

Eastland

I, Geo. L. Davenport, in my
capacity as Mayor of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 2nd day of April, 
1957, for the purpose of electing 
the following officials for said 
city:

Three Commissioners 
Robert Perkins 
Virgil Sea berry Jr.
Jack Germany

That in accordance with an ord
er adopted by the City Council
Commission o f said City, said 
election shall be held at the fol
lowing place in said City, and the 
follow ing named per-ons are here
by appointed officers for said 
election.

In Flection Precinct No. 1 and 
2, at City Hall Building, in said 
City, with Herman ll.ussell as Pre
siding Judge, and Glenna Westfall 
and Maude Hraly, Clerks.

That said election -hall be held 
in accordance with the general 
election laws of this state and only- 
resident qualified voters o f said 
city shall be eligible to vote at 
said election.

That the City Secretory Clerk 
shall give notice of -aid election 
by posting a copy of this order in 
each of the election precincts of 
said city, which posting shall be 
done not le-- than ::<> days prior to 
date fixed for said election.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers hold
ing the same shall make returns 
of the result thereof to the City- 
Council Commission of this city as 
required by the general election 
laws of this state.

A  copy- o f this order shall also 
serve as a writ of election which 
shall be delivered to the above ap
pointed Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

George L. Davenport 
Mayor

SPECIAL NOTICE

RM FOR SALE : Comanche 
i arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 

roctor. Practically all cultivated, 
•od producing land, improved, 

navement, R.E.A., Mail and 
route Willis Walker, Tur- 

••y, Texas.

Notice: OAK RIDGE RETREAT, 
a home in the country for elderly- 
people has a vacancy for man or 
woman. Phone Hillcrest 9-2916, 
Cisco.

H SALE ”3 X 159 foot lot on 
• ement Plione 6U.

FOR SALE : 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 
H.P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just ‘ s 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

WE W ILL have in this vicinity 
.-oon ,one small used spinet piano 
and one u.-ed upright piano Vhich 
responsible parties may assume 
monthly- payments. Write Credit 
Dept., Fort Worth Piano Sales, 
2100 E. Kosedale, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

CITATION BY P l ’ RI IOAT10N 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 
Sanger, Florence Samuels Nesbit 
and husband John R. Nesbit, W. 
H. Hickey, B. N. Aycock, and Jax 

1 M. Cow den as Trustees of Kanger 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, a n d  
United Royalty Corporation, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi
sees. beneficiaries, personal repre- 

I sentotives, successors and or as
signs of Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 
Sanger, Florence Samuels Nesbit 
anil husband John R. Nesbit, V\. 
H. Hickey, and the unknow n stock
holders, owners, beneficiaries, suc
cessors, representatives and a.-- 

i signs o‘f B. N. Aycock and Jax M.
! Cowden as Trustees of Ranger- 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, Rang
er-Midland Royalty Syndicate, and 
United Royalty Corporation, DE
FENDANTS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon- 

| day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 15lh day of April A. D. 
1957, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1967, in this cause, 
numbered 22,465 on the docket 
of said court and styled Lowell F.

! Suttle, Jr., and Alvis Fuquay and 
I w ife. Sue Euquay, Plaintiffs, vs. 
i Charles W. Clarkson, Joe Sanger. 
Florence Samuels Nesbit and hu — 
band John R Nesbit, W. H. Hick
ey, B. N. Aycock and Jax M. Cow- 
•*en a- Tru-tee* of Ranger-Midland 

i Royalty Syndicate, and United 
i Royalty Corporation, and the un- 
1 known spouses, heirs, devisees, 
beneficiarii#., per-unal representa- 
tives, sue' essors and or assigns of 
Charles W. flark-on, Joe Sanger, 

i Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. Nesbit, W. H. Hick- 
ejr, and the unknown stockholders, 

j owners, beneficiaries, successors,
J representatives and as.-igns o f B.
! N. Aycock and Jax M. Cowden, as 
i Trustees of Ranger-Midland Roy
alty Syndicate, Ranger-Midland 
Royalty- Syndicate, and United 
Royalty Corporations, DEFEND- 

! ANTS
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
This is a suit for the appoint- 

f ment o f a receiver to execute an

(Continued from rage One)
The group voted to bold a tin-

a! plain ik: meeting May 19. At 
that t • the final plans on hous
in': w ill be worked out. The Uon- 
i. :e i .i -I is already fuller than
a ■ J ' lie  E e y hotel,

• e i nt ' e I in tow n, us
I Ranger, will have 
er'il to take care 
t i this liomecom-

' we’l a C 
j to  be i 
j of those 
I ing.

Cel-nv 
Ing frnn 
“ A'ready 
ill; f.on

all
d.t they were eom- 
furks o f the ereek. 

e know- of people eom- 
Thailand, and as far

nv. iv s 250 milrs south o f the 
North Pole. I f  J. L. Reed can make 
i* , rou: the t ;i end of.South Amrr- 
<a we’ll have them here from pole 

to pole, “ he pointed out.
( la s agents were urged to be 

•ure to get in the names o f all 
-1. - members of their class to 
Tirrcll Coleman, 4lu5 Grim 
Street, Waco, if they haven't al
ready done so.

Coleman has some literature on

the plans of the homecoming that 
he plans to st ud to all before the 
date of the reunion. “ We wwjuld j 
like to have the address of every 1
graduate of Eastland High School, 
if we can,”  he said Sunday. "We
v. ant them all to kiiow of this re
union.”

Delegation* o f Wsttudents from 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Abilene, W a-, 
co, and the Eastland representat- j 
ives almost filled the high school ! 
cafeteria at the Sunday meeting. I

The meeting generated such 
a fine spirit of entl)UMam and well 
being concerning the forth coming 
homecoming that Terrell Coleman 
almost let his reason run away 
v ith him. He was heard to tell 
Harry Wood, “ Harry, I think I’ ll 
cancel my order for a toupee and 
buy a bottle of hair tonic."

READ THF. CLASSIFIEDS

POLL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET
Half-alive, headachy, when constipa- 
tlon 8ours stomach? Black-Draughtlion Miuis Bvvfl 11 civ i i a—*-..........
r e lie v e s  constipation  o rern ip ftt. 
Help ; BWMtl I -" •<« <> too

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
A r  SERVICE

Itching Torture
P R O M P T LY  R E LIE V E D

HELP WANTED 
Female -

A doctor's formula—soothing anti- 
leptic Zrmo—promptly relieves the 
Itching, burning of Skin Rashes. 
Ecrema, Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete s Foot Zt-mo stops scratch-

Isjitiv* Stsauch Sstsstsn** Warts OitmifM!
No harsh griping Made from pure 

V ege tab le  herbs Th orou gh ly  but

fently uncorks clogged intestines.
Irings comforting relief in morning. 

Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today

•/•» Ponder or Oranuloted torn and 
* ---- ----* — Tah!“ 'woif m nru>, e a ty -t.-take ’Tablrtu. loot

] in  wk»a oen«tlp»ttoA 
pi*l.M «l.llvi.iiA l s .'s <ht die » dt- 

ud 4U|>o*ltlo«r «e» Hirupjtj Ui aught Thar lov* thU honey-««r#*t liquid’

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

fducutional • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Funeral Directors 
HAM NER FUNERAL HOM ES

WANTED: Reliable lady to keep 
two boys and do light house work. 
R to 5 week days and 8 to {2 Sat
urdays. Apply at Eastland Tele
gram.

tng and so aids heal zemo
ing o l irrita ted  t>km^

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone l w Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE A I. Y Tib.* 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

WANTED

Plain Sewing in Cottons || 
Size 12 to 16 

Bertha Owens Pollard 

312 S. Seaman

ALEX RAWLINS&80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This 
Since

Community
1884

DIXIE
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

mm

oil

FOR 8.4 I E 1952 Supreme Trail
er house. 33 feet, two bedrooms, 
a!) modem conveniences. Call 
1C15.

TOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
morated, floor furnace. 150 

fermf hv 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before 
5.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms 
ard bath apartment, J35 month. 
210 East Main.

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green.

SAVE $ MONEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Ua.-ualty - Fire 
Farmers Comprehensive - Personal

Liability
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE. Service Agt.

212-14 Petroleum Building 
Phone 1178 Eastland

FOR SALE: ‘Delta’ ten inch tab
le saw with 1 1-2 H.P. motor, 
Da-Do head, emery, and 3 extra 
blade*, one 6 inch joiner. All in 
(rood shape, on factory built steel 
frames. Complete $300. Lee 
FieMs, phone 87, Carbon, or see 
me at Clover Farm Food Stores.

rCR SALE: Hou>e at 1308  South 
Linar. Reduced for quick sale.
Call 8*7.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 rooms. 
Corner of College and Plummer.
Phone 588.

THE FULLER LAUNDRY is now- 
open for business. Will do wet 
wash, rough dry and finish work. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Phone 
974 Mr. and Mr Jack I^te, Mor
ton Valley.

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special, 
four door sedan. Dynaflow radio, 
heater, easy-eye glass, Double- 
Eagto Goodyear white sidewall 
tires, air conditioning and lots of 
other extras. $1475. MVIRHEAD 
MOTORS.

FOR RENT: Six room house. Nice 
and clean, Venetian blinds. $50 
month. Three room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Phone 
32<» or 713-J. Inquire 700 S. Sea
man.

HEcP WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant willing to work. 
Earley Tire Serv ice.

TRADE WlrU. YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

FV>R SALE: Good kitchen range 
and dinette set. Call 190.

FOR SALE: Building to be mov
ed, Ideal for Lake Leon cabin. See 
Calvin Brown, Ranger Lumber 
Company, Ranger, Texas.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

- Positions Wanted
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
l(!te job doing yard work or tract
or driving. Homer M. Patterson,
photie 392.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

■ ............................. ;■

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Build* 

STEEL BUILDINGS
(or:

Industry
* Commerce
• Schools 

I other single-story
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
O . B o *  6 8 7  D ia l 3 -4 7 Z !

(V/E'\ :  GOT ONE FOR EVERYONE)

BRUCE
S P O R T

PlPKIN
CE N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

and gas mineral lease on the 
| interests of the defendants in and 
| to the following described land in 
Eastland County, Texas, to-wit:

237 Ij acres, more or less, in 
Three tracts described a? follows: 

FIRST TRACT: 160 acre-, more 
or less, being the S. W. 1 4 of | 
Section 125, II. T  & B. Railway j 
Company Survey, Eastland County, | 
Abstract No. 315, Stephens Coun
ty, Ah-tract No. su.

SECOND TRACT: 60'* acres,' 
more or less, being the I. N. W est. 
Survey, Eastland County Abstract! 
No. I4 8 6 ,

TH1RT TRACT: 17 acres, more 
or less, o ff the South side o f the 
8. E. 1 I of Section 125, H. T *  
B. Railway Company Survey, East- 
land County Abstract No. 315, and ; 
being 100 varas wide and 950 
varas long.
as is more fully shown hy Plain-' 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
w ithin ninety days after the date, 
of its i unnee, it .-hall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ j 
shall promptly serve the ,-ame ac-1 
cording to requirements o f law,! 
and the mandates hereof, and make! 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my I 
hand and the seal of said court at I 
Eastland Texas, this the 28th day ) 
of February A. D 1957.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. lame Clerk, 91st 
District Court Eastland County, 
Texas -
By Ijjvern Key, Deputy.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bona*

Insurance37 yttra in the

Business In Eastland

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD
Motor Tune Up

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
mat ic or over drive, reelining seata 
that make a bed—30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all !nw- 
prired car*— from $195(1— other
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom's Sport Cars— authorized1 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

FOR SALE: AUTO 1950  Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tir««. $475. Phone 17.

ED V PRICE & CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coat* Slack*

C. L. F IE L D S
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

Thi* O f fe r  Expires April 1st

Johnson Century 100 
SPINNING REELS
Regular Price $17.95

SALE PRICE SI2.00
With Purchase o f  any Rod

In Our Store

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BARTLETT CO.

301 W. Main Phone 112

7.95
> All Horse-Power Motors
• Check &  Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
» Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JO H N S O N  Sh  Horse
SALCS AND SKDVICf

Bruce Pipkin's

| Sport Center
i 304 E. Main Ph. 525

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes .

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 26 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

PLUS Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. MARCH 27 - 23

M -G -M 's
G O LD  MINE OF 

E N TE R TA IN M E N T1

1 A
DAN MIIEV CYD CHARISSE • c m .

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

ROOM
WEATHERMAKER

with
FU LLY AUTOMATIC

'POWER CODUNG I

See it today at

S M I T H  
Plumbing & Tin

114 N. Seaman Phone 304

NSTATIONEBY R 7,

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS

• ALL KINDS PAPER

• CARBON PAPER

• FILE CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

>

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FHONE 601 Eastland

Ik 6 * * -OK «e t *k 1 ' -e * i *■*.<. - •* *»
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Louelle Lewis and Weslie Goheen 
fire Wed Saturday In Cisco Rites

The Fourth Street Church of I Lewis chose a light blue wool suit, 
t'hrisl in Cisco was the scene of Mr*. Goheen w ore a navy dress and 
the wedding uniting Louelle Lewis each wore a white carnation cor- 
and Weslie fioheen of Anton Sat- sago.
urday evening in a double ring j Following a trip to various 
ceremony. Jack Hutton of Abilene, points in Texas, the couple will 
minister of the church, officiated, j hit at home at 1714 North 5th

a n d  Street in Waco.Laskels of white gladiola 
palm decorated the altar.

The bride • is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. (Huh) Lewis 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
nest Goheen of Anton are' the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her fath
er ,the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of nylon lave over

A graduate of Kastland H i g h  
School, Mrs. Goheen was employed 
at the Kinnaird Insurance Agency 
before her marriage. Goheen at
tended Anton Public Schools and 
Texas Tech before entering the 
Air Force. He is now stationed in 
Waco.

Attending the wedding front
satin. The fitted sleeves ended in nut of town were Mr. and Mr: 
a point over the himU. Her waist Kmest Goheen, Janellv and Jerry 
length gown of nylon lace over of Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
earrings, a gift from the bride
groom, was her only jewelry.

Miss Jane Clark was maid of 
honor and Merwin Nathan served 
as best man. Kendering musical 
selections before the ceremony was 
a trio composed of June Stewart 
of Deleon, cousin of the bride, 
Judy Lewis, sister of the bride and 
llnxel Adams who sang “ Always.” 
They were accompanied on the 
organ by Linda Hallenbeck who 
also played the Wedding March.

For her daughters wedding, Mrs.

Goheen "rid son of Dallas; Owen 
Goheen of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Tabor and children of Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L., Pennington and 
sons, Mrs. Floyd Moore, Mrs. Jack 
Boyd and Miss Helen Ruth Flow- 
el's all of Fort Worth: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Johnston of DeLeon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyson Echols of 
Desdemona; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Stewart ami rniltiren o f Desde
mona and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
McMullins of Abilene.

Status Of Main Bills Winds Play Havoc 
In Legislature Given With Boat Houses

II OR MLR RFISIDF.NT S V l'ilT

V ».- itmjr in Eastland thu week 
arc Mr. and Mi Fi»d Maxey o ( 

1 Odessa, former resilient; of Ka.t- 
land.

T R A D I  W IT H  V M 'R  HOME
T O W N  MERCHANTS

Herewith is an up-to-tlm-: re ion. Hou.-e bill llJIt I pro High winds on lake Leon Sat 
minute report on the status of all I vide for annual pay of $4,800 urday afternoon and all day Sun
the important legislation pending Senate hill rails for $7,500. day played havoc with nearly every
in the Legislature as it goes into ,SI1 127—to prohibit advertising boathouse on the lake that was not

and sale of goods at wholesale un- 1 under the direct lea of the North
less for resale- still in State A f- j Shore. With the wind coming
fairs subcommittee. Hill would ap
parently restrict discount sales

session this week:
licit 22—requesting the U. S. 

Congress to propose an amendment 
to tlie l'. S. Constitution limiting ,
income taxes to 25 per cent, ap
proved in House last week, was ap
proved hy Senate this week with
out any amendments.

With reference to 1ICK 22, cov
ered in preceding paragraphs, the 
Idaho legislature recently approv
ed such a resolution. Article V of 
the U. S. Constitution soys that

firms.
Belt 4<i to petition Congri - 

to call a convention to amend the 
F.S. Constitution to get the Feder
al government out of all bu. inv
alid industrial enterprises voted 
approval by Senate committee. 
Companion proposal in House set 
for hearing hy State Affairs Com-

v. hen 32 of the state legislature., • mittee Monday night, March 25. 
•shall ask for it, Congress "shall j Sit !) same as HR 147 passed 
cull a convention for proposing j m House March 21 with minor

amendment and sent bark to Sen 
ate for concurrence. Proposes that

Art Members 
Have Work

West Ward P-TA 
Meet Postponed 

.Criticised at Meet Until Next Week
Members of the Eastland Art 

Club spent some time eritieising 
the work each member had in pro- 
giess Thursday at their regular 
meeting by profitable discussions.

Refreshments of Salad, Cak 
ruts and coffee were 
the hostess, Mrs. Urban, assisted by 
her two daughters, Tena and Mel
inda, and Mrs. Joe Tow.

Members present were Mines. 
Homer White. W. W. Walters, A. 
M. Hearne, R. E. Lawson, Joe Tow 
and Sidney Seale. Visiting the eluh 
were Mrs. Myrtle Sluter of Aust
in, guest of Mrs. l.awson, Mrs. 
Mildred Bradshaw, Donna Rhea 
Bradshaw and Sarita Scale and 
Lila Lane Middleton.

The elub will have its next 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Walters.

Recause o f the schools being 
closed on account of illness, the 
West Ward Parent-Teachers As
sociation meeting scheduled for 

__ __  Wednesday has been postponed un
served bv ! April :t at the same time.

Itr. M. A. Treadwell will then 
speak on “ Mental Health a n d  
Everyday Living.”  Hostesses at 
that time will be the fifth grade 
mothers with Mrs. J. D. Wilson as 
chairman and the fifth grade teach
ers, J. W. Turner and Miss Gladys 
Green.

amendments.”
Rills similur to the Texas action 

e.re under consideration in current 
sessions of the state legislatures ill 
California and Connecticut. Idaho 
end Texas are considered by many 
proponents of this move as being 
the 32nd and 33rd states to take 
such action. It will apparently be , 
i,p tu Congress to decide how many 
valid resolutions— some aie ques
tioned as to validity— have been 
acted upon by states.

The House has passed on second 
leading HR 32 which would pro
hibit city, county, state or any 
school employee from being a 
member of the NAACP. It will be 
up for a final vote next week.

HR 433— proposed for change.-

negotiated contract* on water eon 
servation projects be forbidden.

IIR 152- creating Water l»c 
vclopment Hoard was sent to sub
committee by House Conservation 
and Reclamation Committee. Same

largely from the north, boat hom
es tied to the north shore were 
fairly well protected, but other 
were almost blown out of the 
water.

Nearly every boathouse owner 
in the county was out there watch
ing the heating his property was 
taking hut there was little that 
could he done about it. Many own 
ers reported waves up to six feet 

| high splashing against the side- of 
their houses as they were being 
tossed around like small corks.

It is doubtful that a boat got on 
[ the lake at any time over the wcek- 
1 end except for a few short

Mobil-
( Continued from Page I )

us SR 7. \ free of tuberculosis at this time.
SR fi- providing for waste dis- 1 If the film reveals shadows, a 

posal by injection— same a* HR larger X-ray must be taken for 
149 was approved in Senate this further study, to find out just 
week. what the trouble is. It docs not

HR 145—providing for cancel-j mean that the person necessarily 
lation of unused water permits, has tuberculosis, 
etc., was recalled from Governor’s A person can be requested to 
office for minor correction of have a second picture for any of 
clerical error. 1 several reasons a blurred "pic-

A Senate hill to prohibit limits j ture” or a technical imprefection 
on quantities o f good* sold below ° f  either film or machine as

backed by employer groups in the ! cost Wlt, Bp,>r0v ed in committee on 
state’s workmen’s compensation ,, I2 4 vote. Applies to all mor 
laws, remains in subcommittee. chants. Previous legislation apply 

HB 2— providing that only the ing only to retail grocers was held 
State Department o f Public Safety I unconstitutional, 
may issue drivers licences to under | HR 170— to tnake parents ro
uge applicants passed the House sponsible for juvenile vandalism 

* on Tuesday. | damage up to $300 was held un-
Action in House on Ethics b.U constitutional by Attorney Genor- 

for public officials, HR 3, report->> Wilson this week. Sponsor is re
ed favorably by House commitUm! Ported considering corrective

Pkms-
f f ’ontinued From Page 1)

There have been 347 animals 
entered in the Livestock Show, 
which is sponsored by the Eastland 
County livestock Raisers Associa
tion, by juniors alone. Adult en
tries are exported to send the num
ber much higher, although t h e  
show is considered a junior event 
mainly.

Clint MeCain if again general 
chairman of the show, which will 
continue through Saturday. All 
stork must >c on the show grounds, 
at the airport' north o f Eastland, 
hy Friday, he announced this week. 
Judging will be done Saturday.

There will be a lunch counter 
set up at the show-grounds so all 
may eat there if they desire.

PERMANENTS
1$ 7.50 Oil-Glo Creme $ 5 00'j 
h in.no Creme Wave $ 7.50^ 
[$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $10.00$

Basham 
Beauty Bar

Hospital News
Patient* in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are;
Linda Adams, mcdieal 
Katherine Williamson, medical, 
Wayne Harris, medical 
Wayne Dodson, Jr., medical 
Mrs. Sue Sargent, medical 
John Harris, medical 
Billy Don Turner, medical 
I). >L. Kinnaird, medical 
li. C. Nix, medical 
Mrs. Mahle Hart, medical 
Mrs. R. R. Kay, Dallas, medical 
Mrs. M. E. McCullough, med

ical
Dismissed were Frank Duffield, 

Charles Harris, John H. Nix, Mrs. 
Charles Clark and baby hoy, Mrs. 
Thelma McCrarv, and Mrs. H. C.
Nix.

Patient* in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Easliand are: 

Howard Maynard, mediel 
Mrs. Kenneth Butler, surgical 
Mrs. C. L. Noble, surgical 
Larry Alldrcdge, medical 
Milton Nash, medical 
Dismissed were W. C. Ragley, 

Mrs. Ed Gallagher and Mrs. C. 
L. Mac Levey.

well as because of shadows on the 
first film that might indicate ill
ness. Every person whose minia
ture X-ray does not show a healthy 
chest is urged to go to his doctor 
or to the health department clinic 
for a second X-ray.

When the seeond film shows 
suspicious shadows or signs, furth
er clinical and laboratory tests 
must be made before a diagnosis

moment and tlu n if didn't vintur- 
far from bore. If anybody caught 
any fish they were probably blown 
into the boats rather than pulle I 

jin by a hook ami lino. However 
mhdp camps ei»<i turn i|i reports of 
.several catehrs that were made In 

I fore the wind pot so terribly bail
As a matter of fact, one son a 

[tional catch was reported but w« 
j are not eve ngotnj; to put a head 
line on it becau-e we got into 
enough trouble when we reported 
that la t Vpound rrappie. Hut Fib 
Richardson, caretaker at the darn, 
came in here Monday morning and 
report' d that J. C. I,ee and Rayon 
Fee of Ranger caught a l 1 v pound 
rrappie and he would g u a ra n te e  
it. Funny we never ee any of 
those things.

Richardson also reported that .1 ; 
T. Lloyd of Fort Worth caught 1 
bass and 4 rrappie that weighed a ] 
total of 5 ** pounds, ami one chan i 
m l cat that weighed about ~ 
pounds.

The caretaker reported that Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Vermillion of An- 
dre\vs4 Texas, caught 4 rrappie | 
that weighed <»*•.> pound and l.’i 
channel cat that weighed 14 j 
pounds.

He reported M. T. Bowden and 
It. M. Bowden o f Fort Worth a - , 
catching 2 bass and 5 crappie > 
weighing a total of 6*2 pound .

Lake Leon got another plug tin I 
week hy <»ene Reynolds writing in ! 
the weekly Livestock Reporter, a | 
journal that goes out to stock ‘ 
men and poultry men all over the f 
country. After telling about >oim* 
of the big crappie sprees that have \ 
been going on at the lake, he urg I 
ed fishermen from everywhere to , 
v isit Lake Leon if they were hunt - i 
ing a new fishing hole. It’s ’ ’pure
ly a pretty little lake,”  he said.

TRADF WITH YOI’R HOME
TOWN m e r c h a n t s

Und*»r New Management 
EASTLAND TRUCK  

STOP
F ormerly Try M«* ( afe.

Hit, I mile rail of Eaatlawd
OPEN HOUSE TUESDAY

N O T I C E . . .  Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving I hit Territory Sinn
FO R

1940)

Good, Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone E96 J ?. -  Loccted Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

RE MODEL OR RE-BUILD
We Have a Lean to Suit You

NO DOWN PAYMENT and up to 
36 MONTHS to re-pay

See us for a free esti

mate ;i1 any lime. We
a

specialize in building 
materials -It is o u r *  

pleasure 1o help you. •

We are as near to you 

os your nearest tele- • 

phone. Call us.

IH I f i  S. Lamar Phone 964*

Every room will be needed ti 
house ail the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom- 

I ing.

OIL FIELD
Equipment

on State Affairs last week, 
postponed this week, could 
up for vote on floor of House any 
day.

HR 494, creating North Central 
Texas Water Authority (for cities, 
see last week’s bulletin) was ap
prover! by the House Wednesday. 
No Senate action.

HR 249—to make it illegal to 
divert water released from up
stream storage for downstream us
ers received the support of A t
torney General Wilson. This pro
posal will provide clarification 
deemed essential for construction 
of Diablo Dam by International 
Boundary and Water Commission I 
above Dei ltio.

HR 4B8—-proposing extensive i 
changes in Texns Labor Laws and  ̂
regarded by employer gtoups as. 
rendering ineffective Texas’ right I 
to-work laws, was referred to sub- I 
committee after a hearing hy 
House Labor Committee two or 
three weeks ago and is still in sub
committee.

Roth HJlt 13 and SJR 4, com
panion hill* providing for State j 
advertising for tourists and in
dustrial development, are in Con- j 
stitution Amendments subcommit
tee in House.

HJR 4— providing for county 
precinct re-districting was up for 
House consideration on Tuesday 
but was postponed. Can be brought I 

| for vote any time.
[ SB 32-—passed by Senate on I 
j egg - grading with number of ! 
amendments.

SJU 10 providing for annual 
sessions of the Legislature was 
voted out of Constitutional Amend
ments committee by fi-5 vote. Op- I 

! position raised question of time | 
and subject limitation of extra i

amendment. Companion bill — SR ■ of tuberculosis is considered.
conic 34— is on Senatp calendar.

SR 101— providing for sale of
gas to farmers for irrigation—new 
version of original proposal was 
sent to Attorney General for opin
ion.

House members have been nam
ed for conference committee on 
llJIt 3 and SJK 2— Financial As
sistance Joint Resolution for state

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Visiting ir. the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. P. Whitaker Sunday were 
Mr. and M rs. Raymond Rurnheart, 
Mrs. H. L. Willcox and Miss Carol 
Kay all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Itay of Brerkenridge and Mr-. 
Hess Morris of Abilene. They also 
isited with Mrs. K. B. Kay of Dal

ATTEND ENGINEERS SHOW

Mr. ami Mrs. II. E. Basham al 
tended the Arlington Engineer- 
Show at the Arlington State Col
lege over the weekend. Their on, ' 
Dairell, is a student at the college.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

aid on water projects and for cor- who is a sur(tira| patient in the 
ferenee committee on HR 1B1 and 1 K„ tlan(1 Memorial Hospital.
SB 3— Enabling Legislation f o r _____________________
same. Senate conferees should be I
announced soon. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING  
« TUBING
• RODS
» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO, INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Of lie* Phono 100 1 0 1

Eastland. Toxas 

Yard Phono 199

Ralph-
(Continued from Page (toe)

! had lived in Ranger for 32 year*. 
He had operated a machine shop 
here since 1938, and hpfore thnt 

i was employed by the Eureka Tool 
j Company for lfi years.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian Church in Sistersville, a 
World War I veteran and a mem
ber of the American Legion.

Mr. Reynolds was married on | 
Sept. 20, 1927, to Ruth Johnson,

! in Palo Pinto She died on July 11, 
1952.

Survivors include one son, Ralph 
C. Reynolds Jr. of Ranger, and | 
one sister, Mrs. Mildred Guy of 
Rochester.

Pallbearers were; Lloyd Land- 
j troop, W. J. Van Ribber, Harley 
i Bollinger, Sam Kirkpatrick, Archie 
I Robinson, Raymond Bryan, Brown- 
| ie King and L. M. Cawley.

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND

. . . .  values on your homr, household furniture, car ami other 
properties of like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many o f our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount of insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now and sec where you stand. 
If  you need the assistance of our trained personnel wc arc at 
your service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1S>24) Texas

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

N O TIC E
OUR PRICES ON 

EVAPORATIVE
A I R  COOLERS

Are In Line With Abilene 
and Fort Worth!

PLUS: Service When You Need It!
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOWN  

MERCHANTS

W A Y N E  J A C K S O N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Phone 894 Phone 894

R U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place.«•

E astland T elegram

*



I HUCKLEBERRY FINX

\ WAT* To SET 
v iF T

I RAISING KANE

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

Cosh!
v o m o

S O » *
•V* AS

STOKELY'S FROZEN FOOD SALE 
CHICKEN PIE
TURKEY PIE p?g
BEEF PIE
STOKELY'S FROZEN

For 49C
Strawberries 2ss 49 C
STOKELY'S FROZEN CONCENTRATEOrange Juice 2 s  33C

DO YOUR PART IN EASTLAND'S  

CLEAN-UP. PAINT-UP. FIX-UP CAMPAIGN NOWI

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL S PM.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e s  F a r m  S t o s e s

400 South Soamcra Phono 31
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WTCC Convention 
Books Newsmen 
For Program !

ABILENE (Sp l.)— Five well- 
known^West Texas newsmen were 
n»m*i!%xia> to appear on the pro
gram <jj the 39th annual conven-

[ tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to be held March 27- 

i 28 and 29 in Abilene, according 
; to Hay Grishatn, president of the

I organization.
The newsmen— Ed Wishcamper, 

managing editor of the Abilene 
Reporter - News; John Ellis, editor 
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram; 

■ Pean Chenoweth, editor of the San 
i Angelo Standard - Times; H. S. 
j Hilburn, editor and publisher of 
the Plainview Herald; and Joe

Pickle, managing editor of the Big 
Spring Daily Herald —  will quiz 
three experts on the economy of 
West Texas at the “ Meet t h e  
Press” panel session on the morn
ing of the second day o f the con
vention, Thursday, March 28.

The newsmen will question Dr. 
Phillip E. Coidwell, Director of Re
search at the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Dallas on the general 
health of the West Texas economy; 
Callan Graham, executive vice-pre

sident of the Texas Good Hoads1 face water hydrologist and stuff
engineer of the Texas Water Re
sources committee, who will ad
dress the WTCC water resources

PLANT GENUINE...

MONDO GRASS
For A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!

THE ONLY GBASS THAT NEVER 
NEEDS MOWING!

Enjoy the beauty and the con
venience of a lawn you'll never 
have to mow. by planting genuine 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo is the 
wonder GRASS that's easy to 
start, grows a lush turf quickly, 
stays a rich blue-green all year

'round, crowds out weeds and 
other grasses and gives you a 
lovely, enduring lawn complete
ly free from the work and worry 
of mowing Stays green the year 
'round. Guaranteed to withstand 
severe freezing or money refund
ed.

0 . H . D I C K
Phone 601, Eastland or 2315, Olden

Association, on the value of high
ways and highway construction to 
West Texas economy; and Charles 
E. Simons, executive vice president 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association, on the value 
of oil and the oil industry to West 
Texas.

Bill Collyns, WTCC vice presi
dent and editor o f the Midland 

i Reporter - Telegram will moderate

I the panel discussion.
Other convention features in

clude the keynote address to be 
I made by Ira Stuart, educational 
j director of the Southern States 
1 Industry Couneil, Stuart, a native 
i of Ireland, annually travels more 
| than- 60,000 miles to address Am- 
| erican businessmen.

Dr. Walter Kerr, minister of the 
| Marvin Methodist Church in Tyler, 
i will be the featured speaker at the 
main banquet of the convention.

Kerr, a former attorney w h o  
served on the staff of Gov. Coke 
Stevenson, is national vice-chair
man of the Mid-Century White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth.

Each committee of the WTCC 
will meet during the convention to 
discuss future plans and analyze 
the accomplishments of the past 
year.

Included in many of the eom- 
mitee meetings is an address or 
several addresses by experts in 
that field which the committee is 
concerned. Included among the 
committee speakers are state Sen. 
George Parkhouse of Dallas,

I chairman of the Texas Water Re
sources Committee, and Robert L. 
Lowry of Austin, consulting sur-

Locosa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Raney

* fund raising activities, and f o r  
I night entertainments.

| committee.
Dr. Stanley A. Arbingast of Aus- 

tin, assistant director of the Bu 
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Hexas, will meet with 
the industrial development com
mittee of the WTCC.

Two speakers are scheduled fur 
the agriculture and livestock com
mittee meeting. They are Dr. 
Tyrus Timm, head of the depart
ment of agricultural economy and 
sociology at Texas AAM college, 
and Walter McKay of Dallas, state 
director of the Farmer’s Home Ad
ministration.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected during the conven
tion.

C O L D  S U F F E R E R S
G.1 S T A N S A C K , or p .« d or%.
I or ral.al ot C O LO  D ISCO M FO N TS. 
T s .  S T A N S A C K  p r« « n |l> M  typo 
formula „  a taobinalipp af pats ra- 
liavtof I»|.pf>inb that marl, to,pth«r 
far FA ST EN  N C L IE F  af H E A D A C H E . 
N E U N A LG IA  ana A C H IN G  M U S C LE S  
Fua la  cater S T A N B A C K  a lia  RE 
D U C E S  F E V E R . S N A P  B A C K  . . I k  
S T A N B A C K .

The Lacasa Community Club 
met at the Community Center 
Thursday, March 21, with 19 mem
bers and 5 visitors present. A quilt 
was made for repair and upkeep 
expenses of the house.

R. E. Miller, one of the visitors, 
repaired the roof which had been 
damaged by winds and storms.

After a covered dish luncheon 
and much quilting, plans were 
made for the next meeting, for

Those attending were Mmes. Joe 
and Robert Jackson, A. E. How- 
ton, G. V. McGowen, Mary and 
Zelnia Herrington, Myrtle and A. 
O. Templeton, Artie Sherry 11, Val- 
lie Jones, J. C. Bradford, M. A. 
Truesdale, J. W. Graham, Ferrell, 
W. R. I^onard, H. E. Martin, R. K. 
Miller, Ida and D. B. Haney, and 
children, Jerry Graham, Joyce 

' I,eonard, Melba Jean McN'abb, and 
Sheila Truesdale. The next meet
ing will be April 4.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Have you invited an cx-studcnt 
1 to be a guest in your home during 
j the Eastland High School home- 
coming, June 8-9? I f  you haven't, 

'do so today. Make this Texas’ blg- 
i gest Homecoming of 19571

Helps Heal A n i Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo, a doctor’s an tiaeptie, 
promptly relieves itching, stops 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface rashes. Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo for 
stubborn cases! ||^ I1IU

Wednesday
Double Stamps

AT MocMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS .

CLOVER FARM

C o ffe e  Dr  - 8 7 C
SCRATCH

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHCME 208

I)
i \u
; j 302 W. Main Eastland

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

LV fall

v a ."  .
«s  ■  -

%

f a *

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

hello  h o c*
^maTCRA twAKin ?

Tablet — 1 Qc
59 c

Andrews Plastic 2-Tube Sprinkle x

H O SE Close-Out 20
Special Foot

GLEEMTooth Paste Economy 
65c Size Each 53C

BIG MIKEDog Food 3  ”. 19c
GLADIOLA

Biscuits 2 - 19c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETPotatoes 10 £ 43 C

GOOCH’S THICK SLICED

Bacon 2 1.10
RIBStaA k sr cxSSC

•

FRESH GROUND

Meat 29C
T-BONESteak 65c

a

ROUND

I f
w i w d f i  BMf :..69c
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M O D E R N
H O M E M A K I N G
RECIPES ,. . HOUSEHOLD HELPS

N ew  Furniture Has Plastic Elegance

By Julia lliinler
Home Economics D iri cior. Lone Star Gas CompanV

h**ns are now in iroo<l the <luni|>liiifjr• to vigorously boil* 
supply ami at attractive prices, I mg chicken pU*( u.s ami broth; cover 
too. This is lucky for the homenmk-| ,ho k(,ule> r,
or, for cooked until tender and 
cooled in the broth ,the meat from 
these older birds is the basis for a 
variety of good dishes, both hot 
and cold.

To rook a stowing lien, cut it 
into serving pieces or leave it 
whole. Place it in a deep kettle 
with the giblets, add water to cov
er, salt lightly, cover the kettle and 
simmer over a low gos flame until 
the chicken is tender, probably 
three to four hours. Pieces take 
about as long as a whole bird.

I f  the chicken is to be cooled be
fore usinir, meat will be juicier and 
more flavorful if the hen is allow
ed to cool in the broth. Let it cool 
in the broth, breast side down for 
whole birds, for an hour or more.
Since warm chicken broth spoils 
easily, cooling should be done in 
as cold a place as possible.

Old-fashioned chicken a n d  
dumplings is our favorite recipe 
for a stewing hen cut in pieces f|ar, l(. 
and cooked until tender. To make 
the dumplings, sift together one 
and one-fourth cups flour .one- 
half teaspoon baking powder and 
one-half teaspoon salt. Itlend in 
one-fourth cup shortening. Add 
enough ndlk to make a soft dough, 
approximately one-third cup. Turn 
tli dough onto a well-floured 

H h rd  ami roll It to one-.Mghth- 
nnch thickness. Cut in strips. Add

I
 THE MAN WHO OWNED
i i n w n r / v '

ce name to simmer 
ami cook 211 minutes without re
moving the cover. Makes four gen
erous servings.

I f meat is to be removed from 
the bone, pinn on three to four 
cups cooked lean meat from a four 
to five-oound bird. l)o not discard 
the skin, firound or chopped fine, 
it adds flavor and richness to hot 
dishes, sauces, soups and gravies.

Removed from the boned and 
diced, stewed chicken is ready for 
a favorite chicken salad, savory 
creamed chicken, a steaming cas
serole or dozens of other dishes.
Try it in Chop Suey, for instance.
Cook a chopp'd green pepper and 
two cups shredded onion in two 
tablespoons salad oil for a f e w  
minutes. Add two rups sliced eel- 
ery, two cups chicken broth, one 
tablespoon cornstarch mixed with 
one table pnon miter, stir until 
smooth and slightly thickened, cov
er and simmer over a low gas 

fi\e miraitex. Stir ill two 
cups chopped cooked chicken and 
one cup sliced canned water chest
nuts. Season to taste with soy 
sauce and salt. Serve over h o t  
flu ffy rice and crisp fried noodles.
1 his makes six servings.

Creamed chicken is taken from 
the ordinary class when given a 
little special treatment. Cook ov
er a low flame until tender, one 
cup chopped celery, one table- ! 
spoon grated onion and two table- 1 
spoons chopped green pepper in [ 
fobr tablespoons shortening. Stir 
in until smooth, one-half cup i 
flour. Gradually add, stirring con- ! 
stantly, three cups warm chicken j 
broth. Stir in one cup rream. Cook, 
stirring frequently, until smooth j 

and thickened. Season to taste with i fashion 
salt and stir in three cups

Ingenious plastics give distinctive elegance to traditional and 
modern furniture created by leading designers and decorators.

Taffy beiges and nut brown melamine plastic laminates and 
matching vinyl upholstery have styled up dining furniture for open 
planning. Refreshing newness distinguishes the dining group above 
topped with melamine plastic laminate in a matched diamond inlay 
pattern which shows special artistry and skill. The homemaker can 
round out her selection with a buffet-hutch or tea wagon featuring 
the same practical and aesthetic qualities. The chairs are decorated 
with a fine textured fabric-like vinyl plastic which belies its dura
bility. The seats are upholstered in vinyl foam plastic and will 
never lose their “ spring” .

For those who prefer patterns with a grained or textured look,
dining table tops of richly simulated mahoganies, or colorful 
leather effects, with matching vinyl decorated chairs, will giva 
daily pleasure at every meal.

Satin-sheened melamine plastic laminates emphasize the new 
refinement which characterizes easy-to-earc for plastics. The home
maker planning spring redecorating will find them in white which 
smartly accents warm brown teakwo >d, or walnut, and makes a 
beautiful and practical surface for a tea wagon, dining or lamp 
table. These hard white plastics dramatize pull-out shelves on 
bedside tables end room dividers, nnd make dressing tables stain- 
proof. They need only a wipe-down to restore the timeless elegan-g 
of their built-in polish.

Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

Reed, had passed away. Mr. Reed 
was formally from Eastland.

j spent Sunday with the Mareel j noon in Coleman.
I Daniels in Abnene. j

Dickie Harrell, who was struck 
by a car in front of the school 
1 ouse last week was not serious
ly injured. He received a cracked 
cellar bone and other bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Moffett 
have hud as guests in their home 
the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Itillie 
Klders and children of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
affd children of Rochell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Marlow and 
children of Electra.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cagel over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Overstreet and family of Abern- 
athey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Overstreet nnd family from Car
bon and Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
Overstreet and family from Abil
ene. Mrs. Cagels mother, Mrs. Dee 
Overstreet, who is living in the 
home, is very ill and the doctor 
was called out on Sunday.

______  | 7 —  slsiss
Mrs. C. U. Norton and Mrs. Dick Mr*. Nettie Fox has been' 111 

Yielding spent Thursday after at her home wiU^j* fractgred

INSURED i  J U S

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Grubbs and 
Mrs. Sal I ie Allen visited relatives 
and friends in Moran Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roueh and : 
children of Holliday spent the' 
w eekend in Olden.

Edd and Betty Colburn and 
baby of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with the Walter Col
burns.

PROTECTION
. 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lockhart
I

Symptoms of Dlitre** ArlM*g Irbm
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

For Your Money 
Invested In Chicks

Ask A bou t 15-Day Tridl O ffe r!
Visiting the Dick Yieldings home I 

over the week end were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jimmie Colburn and Mr. and | 
Mr. Dale Norton and baby all ; 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gbne Falls received word 
Monday that her brothers father- j 
in-law of Fort Worth, Mr. Art '

-----■— ► Over five mittinu parkas-* of the
W I L f . A R  D T M U T M I N r  iv- I— n ..Id 
l ,r r r i - l , 1 .ympCom.of ( l ia r - , ,a r  .in* irom 
Stomach Duodanal W ear, !u- l . E i-  
u , ,  Acid hoar Ditaatlon. t a w  Upaat 
Stomach. Gaaatneaa. Heartburn. Stoop- 
launaw . ate., duo 1 Eacaaa Acid. A -1 t -  
••W.ltord'. M a u t f i "  which fully explain* 
Uua hramr trraImcnl—traa—at

and Nutrena Feed

C O R N E R  D R U G  STORE 
E A S T L A N D  DRUG  CO.

baking dish, topping with biscuit 
fluky hot biscuits and serve them 
w ith creamed chicken, shortcake 

Mix creamed chicken with 
diced ! cooked spaghetti, turn the mixture

rooked chicken. Heat thoroughly \ into a baking dish, top with but- 
and serve on rice, nooles, waffles, tered crumbs and bake in a moder- 
toast or in pa-try shells. Make- six ate gas oven (350 degrees F.) 2*» 
servings. minutes. Make a chicken pie by

For that special treatment, split pouring creamed chicken into a

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

rounds and baking in a hi '. gas 
oven (460 degrees F.) 15 minutes. 
Mashed potatoes may make the 
topping.

Recipe o f  th e  Week
DANISH CHICKEN: Cut a

small stewing hen into serving 
pieces. Dredge the pieces in season
ed flour and arrange them in a 
single layer in a shallow baking 
pan. Cover pieces with warm milk. 
Add two cloves garlic and bake in 

i a moderate gas oven (360 degrees 
F.) three and one-half to four 

: hours, removing the garlic after 
j the first hour. ( I f  garlic cloves are 
! -tuck on toothpicks, they are easi
ly found and removed.)

Add warm milk as necessary to 
I keep the chicken well-covered. At 
! the end of the rooking time, re- 
j move chicken to platter and thick- 
> en gravy with four tablespoons 

flour moistened with four tcable- 
poons water. Add additional sea- 
on ing to gravy, if necessary. 

Makes six servings.

>. i

with Purchase of $2.50 or More
. . .-4 ' -:y - v  if -i , .v

V ‘ Y .. V  ** • \ ‘ • *

★  ★
2 & C  GREEN STAMPS

Rm M afi 1 
among all Iwr-pricad cars, bacausa 
it's tha smartest buy, new or used.

are the world's oldest, most 
famous and most reliable 

savings stamp . . .
America's Symbol of Thrift for 6 0  Years

R A M B L E R
. * 6  o «  V - 8
Am.ncan Motors Mum Mon tor Amoffcant

Tom's Sport Can
WORTH

307 W. Commerce— Phone No. 8 j
FOOD MART

“ Who Says You Need Costly Shots
“ ATo Relieve ‘Hot Flashes’ And 

Irritation From Change-Of-Ufe?”

Nutrona will provide for
payment to you of cost of 
chick plus cost of Nutrena , 
feed consumed by the 
chick, for chicks lost 
during the first five months 
from malnutrition, disease, 
fire, windstorm, cyclone, 
tornado, hail or lightning...

! % . i
h »

Mra. A . M., Watonga, Okla., adds, ‘‘Middle age 1 
wax torture. Had costly thota 3 time, a waak ' 
but got no ralief. Then took Pinkbam'a Tablot*. | J? ^
They brought me new happinexa, comfort 1” / N k I  K S

Science offers women new freedom 
from much of the misery of 
change-o f-life , thanks to an

medicines . . .  acts directly on the 
cause of these troubles . . . works

amazine new tablet developed espe
cially to relieve these functionally-

through a woman's sympathetic 
elievr

caused discomforts Doctors re
ported sensational results using 
this remarkable home treatment 
alone...and no costly injections

nervous system to relieve tense 
feelings and physical distress that 
bring unhappiness to so many. 
Clinical tests prove this.

Now this amazing formula Is

if you agroo to feed 
Nutrena Chick Starter and 
Nutrena Grower during 
that period—the feeds 
stepped-up with Livium to 
help chicks live and thrive.

(all.f for I  out of 10 Totfodl
Irritability, tortured nerves were 
calmed Dizziness relieved Awful 
hot flashes subsided Here’s whv.

Unlike aspirin and such “general 
purpose'1 remedies, this new tablet 
Is a unique combination of special

at drugstores without prescription. 
Ask for “Lydia Pinkhams Tab
lets". Don’t let change-of-ltfe rob 

dy Pinkha
............ ling

Iron See how fast you can feel

change -
you of Joy! Get handy Pinkhams
T a '"fablets. Contain blood-buildtn

your happy self again — without 
costly shots! (Also liquid Lydia E 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound i

S P A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
305 N. Seaman P b e o e  858

SEE US NOW FOR FULL TERMS OF PROGRAM

Sun c a n t fade 
your colored washables

in an

ELECTRIC
Dryer

Wash dresses, sport thirl* and luncheon sots stay 
color-bright, protected from the tun's bleaching rays

You save on your clothing budget, too, because 
clothes last longer, dried in clean, gentle electric heat

x I
»

it*

Colored washables and new "miracle” fabrics stay bright and new-looking'
a _

when you use an Electric Dryer. Clean, gentle, automatic electric drying protects colored 

’ clothes from the bleaching action of the sun. Your most precious fabrics are 

safe, too, from whipping winds and airborne dust. All your clothes last Iflnger, protected 

from outdoor drying hazards. And, of course, you avoid the monotonous drudgery 

of clothesline drying when you have an Electric D ryer..

is.

’ i

>• »

Cuvs-----

<rcrgicbvS
s e e  Y o u r  E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e  V * * * '\

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
V. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18
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Music Study Club Scrapbook 
Wins First Place At Convention
k TIh* Eiudland Mu.sic Study Club 
F mn Buck * i»n first |>lare at 
♦he meeting of the Texas Feci era- 
l a of Music Clubs 42nd Annual
I 'livenlion he'd in San .-vntoaio 
U edneiRy through Saturday, 
f'oiiie'ilion headquarters Mere in
the Me Hirer Hotel.

T e ■■••ran book covers the acti- 
l lt ’es of the club members and 
sl| newspaper clipping's of club 
meet iny - and concerts from

I, Iu.'iS to April, Itt'iT. The

district, was awarded second place.
At the Sixth District Texas Fed 

erc.tion Music Clubs State Con 
cn »n held in Sonora November 

ioeh Westland book won first 
r :'ce Thirty six pages have been 
UiiiHi to tne boos by the commi- 

tee since then, bringing a1! activi
ty. of the club up to date.

S OC I A L
C A L E N D A R

Word Home Demonstration Club 
Hears Lesson On Liie Insurance

Know some ex-atudent of EHS 
that everyone elsa may have for- 

... ..............  .... gotten? Send his or her name to
! Mil i Im>*'k wa bound w th, ferrel! Coleman, US North Sixth, 
a hand made pi le yellow co* ci u 1 1 ‘  “n “
|i inted in brown. The dub histor- 
i.i'i. Mrs. 4 F Tuvlor « a-assisted' 
in " iking the book by Mrs. Mar- 
v n Hood and Mrs II M Hurt.

i rupbook b»*lomv tig to the
Odessa Music Club, in the S*th

Waco Let's have ’em all here 
June S t* for Texas' Biggest Home 
coming

CALI. 601 FOR c l a s s if ie d
AD SERVICE

It s FUR STORAGE TIME

tham. . I at u• U k t  car* of 
through th* Smnntor in our 
Modern, Cool. Insulated. Fumig
ated Vault All garment* are in- 
tured a f t i iu t  fire, theft and 
moth*

EXPERT CLEANING  
AND GLAZING

Ft'R COATS, minimum charge 
MEN'S and LAQIKS’ OVERCOATS, 

minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS, 

minimum charge

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection. 
The cost is so small!

___J 2.U0

si.no

$1.00

Modem Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Seaman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tueaday, March 26
12 noon The 50 Year Pioneer 

Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Hannah Lindsey, 114 East Con
ner.

7 :'!0 p.m.- A special meeting 
will be held at the Eastland Chup- 
t< i 2M0, Order of Eastern Star. 
Initiation will be held and all mem
bers are uiged to be present Vis
itors are welcome. Moraine Jones, 
w rthy matron and Pebble Boles, 
secretary.

7:211 p.m. Mrs. Hugh Weld 
wi'l lie hostess to members of the 
Zeta I'l chapter of Beta Sigma
I In iii her home at 1111 South 
Sean .in. Mis. Lurry Kinnrd will 
present tlie progiam on "Sculp 
U -ra ."

Wednesday. March 27
2:15 p.m.— "Mental Health in 

Everyday Living' 'will be the pro
gram topic at the West Ward P-TA 
meeting in the school auditorium. 
Fifth grade mothers, J. W. Turn
er ami Miss (ilailys Green will be 
hostesses.

dallas fashion center

CAI I liul FOR LASSIFIKP 
A ll SERVILE

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

■—O ollo t lo ,S  on C . . I nr SSoi®

A real summer cooler is this dress by Kardis of Dallas, styled in printed 
cotton with a soft bodice that has an almost-bare back. The 12-gore 
skirt is pinch-pleated and perked up at the seam* with white pique 
looped bands.

INGROWN NAIL
H U R T IN O  Y O U T

MMI
o f u i r r o n n ®

p*m o f lagrnmti na
“  aafiraaMh tOITGK" u>u«bon« the uu: < 

m i  . *ik>w* th* nail U> be «*♦  and thus pre- 
rent* furtber pair and d i » « k . i f « l i  U U T C k O  
la available at all drug counter*

Eastland Girls Represent Sixth 
District At Meet In San Antonio

Jan and Joyce Robertson, Phy
llis Phillips and Linda Huckai>ay, 
piano students of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, represented the Sixth Dist
rict Texas Federation o f Music 
Clubs on the Junior Day program 
at the 42nd Annual Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs Convention

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook D e s k  Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taos 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Tyoewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

held in Sun Antonio Wednesday 
through Saturday.

The Eastland g'rls played from 
memory 17 page piano quartett, 
"Invitation to the Dance”  by 
Weber. Jan and Joyce Robertson 
played on Piano I and Phyllis Phi
llips and Linda Hue tea buy on Pia
no II with each girl playing a 
short solo in the selection.

The program was held at the 
Laurel Heights Metiiodist t'hurch 
uf San Antonio. Nine districts 
were represented on the program. 
Among the many outstanding 
numbers was the San Benita Choir

- w  pa i

E a s t l a n d  T elegram  O f f i c e
Eastland Phone M l

with sixty voices; the Texas Boys 
Choir of Denton; a piano duo 
•roll! Houston; violin quartetts, 
trios and duets from Odessa, Dal
is . Georgetown, Beaumont and 
Fort Worth; piano solos from 
" ;  ler, Harlingen and Ennis and 
voice numbers from San Angelo, 
Amarillo and San Antonio.

Junior Day program was presi- 
ed over by Mrs. O. G. Satterlee, 
State president and Mrs. H. E. 
Snow, state junior counselor. Ap- 
pioximately 350 attended.

Mrs. I.. E. Huckabay and Mrs. 
Taylor accompanied the girls to 
San Antonio where they stayed 
■. the M< nger Hotel. The girls and 

Mr-. Huckalay toured the Alamo 
•ind Breckenridge Park while Mrs. 
Taylor attended the Senior Con
vention Friday afternoon and 
The Texas Composers Banquet 
Friday evening. The group return
ed to Eastland Saturday evening.

Make plans t„ welcome back 
Ha Aland's ex-stuuents now. June 
k-!i date for the first annual all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. • Do your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Hume- 
coming

A.ITEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOU2 CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

T hey A L L  want your

ortrait
for E A S T E R !

May we

make your appointment today

Canaiis Studio
Eastiide of Squaro 

Phono 46

"Lift- Insurance” was the title I 
T the le .on taught by Mrs. Don i 
Hart, County Home Demonstru-' 
tion Agent, at a meeting of the 
Word Poi ie Demonstration Club 
Thursday n tile home of Mrs. la* 1 
na Hanson.

W th V : Werdner Stansell, 
preside r , presiding the club mot- 
•o, | e lge anil prayer were in 
unison. Roll rail was answered 
with "  A hud h.ibit I should break." 
The# council report was read by 
Mis. Ida Schaefer.

Due to illness, Mrs. Artie 
Shirley sent in her resignation us 
secretary of the club and Miss 
Willie W old was elected to fill the 
vacancy.

Mrs. Ida Schaefer and Mrs. L. 
P. Jones brought before the club 
plans to bring tile district borne 
demonstration meeting to Cisco 
in 1 » 5H.

At tlie close of the meeting the 
club presented Mrs. Hart with a 
l-aby g ft. Mrs. Hart has resigned 
as County Home Demonstration 
Agi nt effective May 1.

For recreation the group sang 
solera) songs and refreshments 
were served.. Those attending 
v ere two visitors, Mrs. L. It. 
Jones from Bluff Branch and 
Miss Sudney Hanson and mem-

!»r. Mines. Lottie Lassiter, Ef 
fie Miwhew, C ora Plumlee, Don 
Part,' Annie King, Werdner 
htansell, I enu Hanson, Nellie 
Cambell. Dee Clements, Ida Sch- 
refer and Misses Willie Word and 
I iiclair Harrison.

The next meet will be in home 
of Miss Harrison on April 4 at 
which time the club will sponsor 
i. Stanley Home Products Party. 
All members are urged to be pre
sent ami visitors are welcome.

“Sweetens Whole‘Insides! 
Relieves Constipation

il
—  both overnightl
l * »  Mn. MIHm KMIe. WncnUU, Pc

Hslf-sltvs. headachy, when constipa
tion s o u t h  stomach? Black-Draught*
relieve* constipation ouemiyhr. Helps 
t wet-ten sour stomach too. No harsh 
griping. Made from pure vegetubla 
herb* Brings thorough but gentle 
relief in morning LU# looks sunny 
again! Oct Bisk-Draught today.
•In Puwdtr or Oranulattd form . . . nnd 

now ta new. *asg~tO’ take Tablets, to* t 
CHILDREN: When constipation sours 
children's digestion, get Syrup of Black- 
Draught. Thsy lovs its housy-sasst lasts. m

Stop pain of piles 
at hometoday

—or money back!
doctor's tests, amazing new 

Stainless Pazo* Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave internal and
external ri'vef! 6 medically-proved
H gS S . ‘ !S B § £ e .

nepi
swelling Promote healing You sit.

Ingredients .deluding Triolyte. re- 
tnxranfJn/lledtSieve pain, itching instantly! Reduce

I

walk In com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy. Stainless Pazo* Sup
positories or Ointment at drugglsLs
•rw#,i"Bik ./ f . ' n iMburmlurws, imt.

l/inim.Ml mud

mm

An EASTER BOUQUET 

from US to YOU!

' “ Pretty a> a posy!”  That’s what 
you’ll say about each of the spank
ing smart coifs in the cluster of 
hairdos now being featured in our 
styling section. Of course you’ll 
want a gay shortdo to show as you 
doff your Easter bonnet, so make 
uh appointment now for a nieely 
new style that will frame your 
fare with flattery . . . give you a 
fragile, flower-like look . . . make 
you the prettiest belle in the East
er Parade!

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruby Crawley, Operator and owner
107 N. Lamer Phone 379

WE GIVE HOME TOW N TRADING STAMPS

Wed. - Sat.
Double Stamps Wednesday Only with purchase of S2.50 or more

SEVEN

ROAST Choice Grain 
Fed Beef Lb. 39C

Shoulder Round

ROAST
Choice grain fed beef 

Lb. 4 5 C

DEL M O N TE — 2 i, Can

Peaches..........3 for 1.00
H U N T 'S  SOLID  P A C K — 300 C .n

Tomatoes........2 for 29c
DEL M ONTE FR U IT— 303 C .n

Cocktail.......... 2 for 45c
DEL M ONTE E A R L Y — 303 Can

Gorden P eas........... 21c
K IM B ELL 'S— No. 300 Can

Pork & Beans . . .  3 for 25c
K IM B E LL 'S— Flat C .n

Grated Tuna............21c
K IM B ELL 'S—  26-0*. Box

S a lt ................. 2 for 19c

Loin Steak Choice Grain 
Fed Beef Lb. 59C

Round Steak Choice Grain 
Fed Beef Lb.

B E TTY  CROCKER— 20-Ox. Box

Cake. M ix..........3 for 1.00
K IM B E LL ’S BEST

Flour........25-lb. bag 1.85
K IM B ELL 'S

O leo ..................... lb. 23c
P IN TO — Cello Bag

Beans...............2-lbs. 25c
SCOT— 150-Shaet Roll

Towels.......................19c
FLO R ID A  GO LD  FR O ZE N — 6-ox. can

Orange Juice ..  2 for 35c
D EL M ONTE P IN E A P P L E — No. 2 Can

Ju ice ............... 2 for 29c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger -  29c 
Barbecue —-—  69c

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar 11

zmm


